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Abstract: The theoretical foundation of tourism policy is based on an interdisciplinary approach,
using evidence-based findings from related scientific fields. For this reason, trends in the health
and physical activity of the population should be considered as part of the promotion of healthy
lifestyles in the field of tourism. The aim of this study is to support the multidisciplinary development
of evidence-based tourism by using the results of long-term monitoring of physical activity (PA)
preferences among youth. Furthermore, this study aims to support the continuation of education
regarding tourism, behavioral changes in lifestyle, health promotion (including physical activity
promotion), physical conditioning, as well as related mental conditioning. An interdisciplinary
approach should lead to the adoption of knowledge, habits, and interests that lead to a lifelong
readiness to participate in active tourism. The research sample of this 10-year survey consisted of
17,032 Czech and Polish respondents, aged from 12 to 25 years. A questionnaire on physical activity
preferences was employed to explore the current status and trends in physical activity preferences
and realization. The results show the actual status and trends in preferred and realized types of
physical activity and represent an important indicator of tourism service choices for these youths,
as well as predict future interests for tourism clients in schools. The analysis of the results enabled the
suggestion of a prognostic model of tourism strategy focused on the integration of physical activity
with tourism activities.
Keywords: tourism strategy; sports tourism; tourism education; health; active lifestyle

1. Introduction
Contemporary scientific disciplines strive for interdisciplinarity and the integration of knowledge,
theories, research methods, and techniques from various fields of scientific research. The aim is to
gather as much evidence-based background as possible, supported by verified evidence-based
practices/experiences. The complex relationship between evidence-based and experience-based findings
has been discussed in various fields, including medicine [1,2], and in the health, social, and human
sciences [3]. For the development of tourism as a scientific field, increasing the importance of the
evidence-based element is absolutely crucial. This involves the use of evidence-based knowledge
from related social or health sciences. This holds true despite the fact that, according to Karl Popper’s
philosophical considerations [4], the facts, evidence, or theories used in the area of tourism are more
temporally and socially determined, compared with those used in the natural and medical sciences.
The multidisciplinary approach to research is typical of tourism [5,6], health [7], education [8],
sport [9,10], and other related social, medical, and natural sciences. The state and understanding of
interdisciplinary research in tourism was critically evaluated by Okumus et al. [11], who emphasized the
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importance of cooperating with researchers from other disciplines. Gammon, Ramshaw, and Wright [12]
were similarly critical concerning the application of interdisciplinary research in the theory of sport
tourism with regard to other disciplines. In this context, Liburd [13] questioned whether we are on the
verge of a paradigm shift in the production and consumption of knowledge in tourism research and
said that she expects a reconsideration of the research strategy.
Tourism theory and practice should also respond to new facts and the theories derived from
related sciences in the context of socioeconomic shifts [14]. It is difficult to provide high-quality tourism
while overlooking existing negative trends in societal development, especially in the areas of health and
lifestyle and in the field of education. The main causes of these negative trends include, in particular,
rates of cardiovascular diseases [15] and mental disorders [16], as well as, relatedly, the declining
level of physical activity of the global population [17], including decreasing physical activity (PA)
among adolescents [18,19]. Worldwide, more than 80% of adolescents are insufficiently physically
active [20]. Moreover, a decrease in participation in organized PA has been observed [21], along with
a declining level of muscular fitness [22] and an increase in sedentary behavior [23]. The European
Travel Commission [24] emphasized the most important contextual drivers that are shaping consumer
change, assessing a number of important changes related to demographic, economic, technological,
and environmental factors. The significant changes include the use of new technologies for positive
lifestyle changes, new approaches to health promotion and compensation for metal stress, and even
lifestyle changes in response to current pandemics. There has been global recognition of the increasing
importance of a physically active lifestyle and of related physically active tourism (PAT). Physically
active tourism is defined as tourism respecting the need for physical activity, recognizing the emotional,
psychosocial, and physical compensating effects of PA. Herein, we use the term “physically active
tourism” as defined by its focus on particular physical activities, rather than the commonly used
term “active tourism” [25] or broader terms such as “active sport tourism” [26] and “active outdoor
sport tourism” [27].
There is still a lack of appreciation of the effects of tourism on human health [28]. Concurrently,
there is a need to eliminate the negative effects of certain tourism practices on human health
more effectively [29].
These are clear starting points for contributing to positive changes in the lifestyle of the population
and emphasizing an evidence-based approach, which should facilitate the development of PAT.
An important question is to what extent government policies at the national level underestimate
the potential of PAT. Furthermore, Tribe and Xiao [30] posed the following question: Does tourism
flexibly respond to widespread sociopolitical changes? Relatedly, Hall and Ram [31] called for the
encouragement of walking and active transport in tourism policy, as did Den Hoed [32], in order to
use local tourism as a means of maintaining active mobility for seniors. It has also been suggested that
cycling transport strategies should respect trends and developments in society [33].
Tourism is one of the largest and fastest growing economic sectors in the world [34,35], and this
growth should be reflected in PAT development [36]. PAT aims to achieve the optimal use of PA within
the various types of tourism. It represents the creation/preparation of alternative choices and additional
physical activities for the population, with the potential to provide further satisfaction through tourism.
This idea is related not only to active tourism, but also to sport tourism (i.e., watching sports and
attending sports events) and nostalgia sport tourism (i.e., visits to sports museums, famous sports
venues, etc.) [37]. With the emphasis on physically active tourism, we propose to expand the sport
tourism paradigm, in line with the critical reflections of Gammon et al. [12] and the ideas of Schlemmer
et al. [38] about sport tourism versus event tourism.
Physical activity-focused tourism often requires high investments in infrastructure and promotion;
hence, the demand for financial returns is high. Therefore, evidence-based and verified facts are
essential in order to anticipate the development of tourism. To formulate a longer-term PAT strategy,
priority must be given to youth, which enables anticipation of the interests of future young families and
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future adults. In the context of lifelong physical activities, the study of youth theoretically provides the
possibility to forecast PAT trends for older age categories in the future.
If negative signs of a lifestyle emerge significantly in childhood and adolescence, it is logical
that PAT should be emphasized among families with children, in school environments, and among
adolescents. During youth and adolescence, the basis for a physically active lifestyle and for
a preference for PAT is formed and adopted. It is therefore worthwhile to examine the role of PAT in
the following areas:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Families with children,
School curricula and extracurricular activities,
Out-of-school, institutionalized communities based on sport, ecology, religion, and socially
oriented clubs.

PAT cannot delay in responding to the emerging specific interests of customers, and it should
anticipate and offer socially desirable, appealing, and sustainable forms of tourism in advance.
In the future, marketing will increasingly focus on using predictive analytical methods and algorithms
based on new biometric monitoring technologies to provide appropriately targeted offers [24].
Prognostic models, such as predictions of tourist rates in selected countries [34], or more general
models, such as the multiple indicator, multiple causes model [39] and the destination imagery
processing model [40], should also include input variables regarding PAT, that is, accommodating
trends in preferred and popularly practiced types of PA.
The research on PA preferences has not considered associations between preferred PA and tourism
activities [41–43]. Trends in PA preferences should be integrated with the objectives of tourism,
respected in the designing of school physical education concepts and curricula, and used in the
development of extracurricular programs (e.g., sports courses, tours, and project days).
What is the benefit of monitoring adolescents’ PA preferences? If these preferences are fulfilled,
they become longer-term interests and, to some extent, form the basis of adherence to PA as a part of
a healthy lifestyle. They can also be expected to have an influence on adulthood, family life, and healthy
and successful aging. Therefore, we pose the following questions:
•

•
•

Can long-term monitoring of young people’s preferred and practiced physical activities be
stimulating for the adaptation of tourist services to schools and for a prognostic strategy for
their development?
Which physical activities are the most stable in terms of time, age, and gender, and are suitable for
use in tourism?
How can efforts to promote adequate physical activity in particular tourist activities that are not
sports-oriented be supported?

Therefore, the aim of this study is to support the multidisciplinary development of evidence-based
tourism using the results of the long-term monitoring of PA preferences among youth. Furthermore,
the study aims to support the continuation of education about tourism, behavioral changes in lifestyle,
health promotion (including physical activity promotion), and physical conditioning, as well as related
mental conditioning. An interdisciplinary approach should lead to the adoption of knowledge, habits,
and interests, leading to lifelong readiness for participation in active tourism.
Because of the complexity of this area and wide interdisciplinary nature of the research topic, it is
not possible to cover all of the subsequential research topics and recommendations within one paper.
Further research is needed to cover mentioned areas (sociodemographic issues, cultural specificities,
family affluence scale, geographical aspects, etc.).
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Participants
Research on PA preferences and the types of PA undertaken was conducted from 2009 to 2017.
The annual monitoring of PA preferences and PA types practiced took place in schools cooperating with
regional universities in all the regions of the Czech Republic and southern Poland. In quota sampling,
we respected the ratios of different types of schools, and the sizes of cities and different regions.
The different education systems in the Czech Republic and Poland did not allow for a totally identical
selection according to grades in schools; thus, selection according to the age of the participants was
applied. A total of 17,032 participants participated in the research (Table 1). We excluded 253 respondents
because we considered the questionnaires they submitted to be incomplete.
Table 1. Sample characteristics.
Characteristics

n

Boys, CZ
Boys, PL
Girls, CZ
Girls, PL

7972
2546
6688
2826

BMI (kg·m−2 )

Age (Years)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

18.43
18.42
18,40
18.10

3.34
3.38
3.12
3.02

71.04
70.52
59.11
57.62

13.61
12.63
9.52
8.76

177.61
177.96
167.09
167.09

9.95
7.64
6.93
6.10

22.36
22.18
21.12
21.12

3.16
3.20
2.85
2.76

M = mean, SD = standard deviation, BMI = body mass index, CZ = Czech Republic, PL = Poland.

2.2. Instrument and Procedure
The Questionnaire on Physical Activity Preference (QPAP) was completed under the supervision
of stable research teams in the Czech Republic and in Poland, using the online International Database
for Research and Educational Support (www.indares.com). The QPAP was standardized for the Czech
and Polish conditions [41,43,44]. The QPAP involved eight categories: individual PA, team PA,
fitness-related PA, water-based PA, outdoor PA, martial arts, rhythm and dance PA, and overall PA.
In addition to PA preferences, respondents also answered questions regarding their organized PA,
the most frequent PA in summer and winter, and the most preferred PA during the year.
In all categories, respondents selected their top five preferred PAs. Each selected PA received a
score based on its ranking. The unselected PAs were scored by the average of the remaining rankings.
The final order of preferred PAs was determined by the summary score obtained for their ranking.
The trend in PA preference among girls and boys of Czech and Polish origin was documented in
two-year periods: 2008–2009 (n = 3184), 2010–2011 (n = 3746), 2012–2013 (n = 3230), 2014–2015
(n = 3834), and 2016–2017 (n = 3038). In this study, we presented the results of PA preferences in
the category of outdoor PA and in the individual PA category. The results of these categories had
the highest informative value for the development of PAT. An overview of the most frequent PAs in
the summer and winter months was equally important. We selected cycling and downhill skiing as
typical summer and winter PAs, respectively, which were the most preferred and most frequently
undertaken. The analysis of Czech School Inspections [45] presented cycling tourism and traditional
tourism activities as the most commonly realized weekly courses in schools. Meanwhile, water tourism
was not so often realized. In total, 73.7% of schools organized winter ski courses. Based on this analysis,
schools used the offer of tourism services, but objective data were lacking. Regarding these typical
summer and winter PAs, we also considered the age of the participants according to school cycles
(i.e., 12–15 years primary, 16–19 years secondary, and 20–25 years tertiary).
2.3. Data Analysis
The statistical analyses were performed using Statistica version 13 (StatSoft, Prague, Czech Republic)
and SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). We used descriptive characteristics, cross tables,
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3.2. Long-Term Trends in Typically Individual PA Preferences
Swimming activities were the most preferred individual PAs across all the study groups. Czech
girls also preferred cycling, downhill skiing, and skating activities. The highest increase in preferences
of Czech girls was recorded in running activities, and the largest decrease for this group was in bowling
and squash. After swimming activities, Polish girls preferred skating, running, and gymnastics/rhythm
activities the most. A decline was observed in cycling activities. Czech boys preferred cycling and
downhill activities, which were ranked just after the most popular activity, swimming. The highest
increase was recorded in the preference for running activities and a drop was observed in preferences
for table tennis and squash. In addition to swimming, Polish boys preferred cycling, running, and table
tennis the most. An increase was found for a preference for gymnastic/rhythm activities, and a decrease
was observed for snowboarding.
Swimming and cycling were also the most preferred activities by age (12 to 25 years) for girls and
boys from both the countries throughout the survey period. Preferences for hiking and water-based
activities increased with age in both Czech and Polish girls, and we observed an increase in preferences
for downhill skiing among Polish girls. Preferences for downhill and cross-country skiing and climbing
activities increased in Czech boys, and in Polish boys, it was hiking and snowboarding, at the expense
of downhill skiing and boat and “board” activities. We observed the greatest decline in preference for
rope activities by age among girls and boys in both countries.
3.3. Most Frequently Practiced Physical Activities during the Year
The credibility and stability of the sphere of preferences was strengthened by the consistency of
the most preferred and most frequently performed PAs throughout the year (in the summer and winter
seasons). We found significant differences between Czech girls and Polish girls in the winter season
in engagement in downhill skiing/snowboarding (p < 0.001) and running (p = 0.016), and the Czech
girls were involved in these activities more frequently. Swimming (p < 0.001), ball games (p < 0.001),
and skating activities were more prevalent among Polish girls (Table 2). In the summer season, the
greatest differences were observed in cycling activities (p < 0.001) among the Czech girls, and ball
games (p < 0.001) and batting games (p < 0.001) among the Polish girls.
Table 2. Most frequently practiced physical activities among Czech and Polish girls during the summer
and winter seasons.
Czech Girls
Summer
Physical Activity

Polish Girls
Winter

%

Running

16.9

Cycling
Swimming
Ball games
Dance
Batting games
Hiking
Skating

16.1
15.8
11.0
7.2
5.6
4.6
4.2

Physical Activity
Downhill skiing and
snowboarding
Swimming
Running
Dance
Muscle strengthening
Ball games
Skating

Summer
%

Physical Activity

Winter
%

32.2

Swimming

16.2

9.4
8.1
7.6
7.0
5.3
4.4

Running
Ball games
Cycling
Batting games
Dance
Skating

16.0
15.4
10.9
8.1
7.9
4.2

Physical Activity
Downhill skiing and
snowboarding
Swimming
Skating
Ball games
Muscle strengthening
Dance
Running
Batting games

%
17.0
13.2
9.2
8.6
7.6
7.0
6.9
6.8

Significant differences between Czech and Polish boys in the winter season were found in downhill
skiing/snowboarding (p < 0.001), running (p < 0.001), and muscle strengthening (p < 0.001), with Czech
boys indicating these activities more frequently (Table 3). By contrast, ball games (p < 0.001), batting
games (p < 0.001), and swimming (p = 0.033) activities were preferred more often among Polish boys.
In the summer season, Czech boys preferred cycling (p < 0.001), running (p < 0.001), and muscle
strengthening (p < 0.001) compared with Polish boys, and the latter indicated ball games significantly
more often (p < 0.001).

0.001), and muscle strengthening (p < 0.001) compared with Polish boys, and the latter indicated ball
games significantly more often (p < 0.001).
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Czech Boys
Polish
Boys
Table 3. Most frequently
practiced physical activities among Czech and Polish
boys
during the summer
Summer
Winter
Summer
Winter
and winter seasons.
Physical
Physical
%
Physical Activity
%
%
Physical Activity
%
Czech Boys
Polish
Boys
Activity
Activity
Summer
Summer
Winter
DownhillWinter
skiing and
Ball games
25.8
25.1
Ball games
30.1
Ball games
22.1
snowboarding
Physical Activity
%
Physical
Activity
%
Physical Activity
%
Physical Activity
%
Downhill skiing and
Downhill
skiing and
Running
16.1
Ball games
18.0
Running
11.4
18.1
Ball games
25.8
25.1
Ball
games
30.1
Ball games
22.1
snowboarding
snowboarding
Downhill
skiing and
Muscle
Muscle
Running
16.1
Ball
games
18.0
Running
11.4
18.1
Cycling
15.4
13.4
Cycling
9.2
9.3
snowboarding
strengthening
strengthening
Cycling
15.4 Muscle strengthening 13.4
Cycling
9.2
Muscle strengthening
9.3
Muscle
Muscle
10.4
Running
10.8
Swimming
8.5
Battinggames
games
8.9
10.4
Running
10.8
Swimming
8.5
Batting
8.9
strengthening
strengthening
Swimming
7.4
Swimming
6.3
Batting
7.0
Running
7.8
Swimming
7.4
Swimming
6.3
Battinggames
games
7.0
Running
7.8
Muscle
Muscle
Battinggames
games
6.8
Batting games
4.6
6.8
Swimming
7.6
Batting
6.8
Batting
games
4.6
6.8
Swimming
7.6
strengthening
strengthening

3.4.
Preferred Typical
3.4. Preferred
Typical Summer
Summer (Cycling)
(Cycling) and
and Winter
Winter (Downhill
(DownhillActivities)
Activities)Activities
Activitiesand
andThose
ThoseActivities
Activities
Practiced
by
Age
Practiced by Age
Regarding
summer
activity
(i.e.,(i.e.,
cycling),
we observed
a statistically
significant
decrease
Regardingthe
thetypical
typical
summer
activity
cycling),
we observed
a statistically
significant
2 = 9.74, p = 0.002, r = 0.052) and
in
the
preference
for
and
practice
of
cycling
among
Czech
boys
(χ
decrease in the preference for and practice of cycling among Czech boys (χ2 = 9.74, p = 0.002, r = 0.052)
Polish
boysboys
(χ2 =
p <p 0.001,
r=
in Czech
Czech girls
girls(χ
(χ2 2= =7.74,
7.74,
2 = 12.12,
and Polish
(χ12.12,
< 0.001,
r =0.096)
0.096)and,
and,vice
viceversa,
versa, an
an increase
increase in
p
2
p= =
0.005,
r
=
0.042)
and
Polish
girls
(χ
=
13.21,
p
<
0.001,
r
=
0.099)
(Figure
2).
2
0.005, r = 0.042) and Polish girls (χ = 13.21, p < 0.001, r = 0.099) (Figure 2).

Figure
Preferred and
practiced cycling
cycling activities
activities among
among Czech
Czech boys
boys and
and girls
girls (CZ)
(CZ)
Figure 2.
2. Preferred
and concurrently
concurrently practiced
and
Polish boys
boys and
andgirls
girls(PL)
(PL)by
byage.
age.A A
statistically
significant
difference
observed
between
and Polish
statistically
significant
difference
waswas
observed
between
12–
12–15-year-olds
and
20–25-year-olds.
**
p
<
0.01,
***
p
<
0.001.
15-year-olds and 20–25-year-olds. ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

The preference and rate of practicing typical winter downhill activities significantly increased
The preference
and rate of practicing typical winter downhill activities significantly increased in
2 = 9.81, p = 0.002, r = 0.052) and Polish boys (χ2 = 18.36, p < 0.001, r = 0.118), and also
in Czech boys (χ
Czech boys (χ2 =2 9.81, p = 0.002, r = 0.052) and Polish boys (χ2 = 18.36, p < 0.001, r = 0.118), and also in
in Polish girls 2(χ = 38.17, p < 0.001, r = 0.169) (Figure 3).
Polish girls (χ = 38.17, p < 0.001, r = 0.169) (Figure 3).
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Figure
4. Development
a modelofoftourism
tourism strategy
strategy (TS)
onon
physical
activity
(PA) (PA)
and and
Figure
4. Development
of of
a model
(TS)focusing
focusing
physical
activity
accounting
for major
mediators,
moderators,and
and confounders.
confounders.
accounting
for major
mediators,
moderators,

Figure 4. Development of a model of tourism strategy (TS) focusing on physical activity (PA) and
accounting for major mediators, moderators, and confounders.
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4. Discussion
The main outcome of this study is that long-term trends in PA preferences monitored as a part of
this research on youth PA clearly determine the stability, increase, or decrease of preferences regarding
particular PA types. These trends can be important predictors of the development of a physical
activity-oriented tourism strategy. Evidence has been obtained that preferences for certain types of
PA are associated with a higher level of compliance with health-enhancing PA recommendations
and higher levels of well-being [41]. These findings are significant for tourism, especially in relation
to the contribution of tourism activities to the quality of life and well-being of the participants [48].
Schlemmer et al. [49] argued that the differences between everyday life and holiday situations show
how important PA is for the overall satisfaction of tourists. Furthermore, they showed that 7% of
the participants in their study changed their behavior in terms of daily mobility when they returned
home, and most of them walked or cycled more often. In this context, we considered the work of
Cachón-Zagalaz et al. [50] for an important new approach to PA among young people, in realizing the
benefits of combining urban walking with exploring cities.
PA in youth increases the odds of transferring physical activity habits into later life, from families
with children, to adulthood, and to older age [51,52]. If preferences for certain types of PA show
a long-term tendency and, most importantly, persist with age, young adults will most likely continue
to prefer and practice these types of PA in their families, as adults, and in old age. Therefore, respecting
the PA preferences of youth and developing the conditions for their successful implementation,
including supporting diverse forms of tourism, is a crucial step. It is clear that “generation Y” will
become the most economically important cohort of future tourism [53].
Agreement regarding preferred and practiced types of PA (e.g., various forms of tourism) is
significantly associated with higher rates of youth fulfilling PA recommendations [41]. There is also
evidence that day-to-day activities conducted at or around the home are associated with a tendency
to participate in similar activities during holidays [54]. In this respect, promotion of “lifelong”
PA comes to the fore in conjunction with the increasing interest of elderly individuals in PAT [24],
changes in physical activity practices (e.g., e-bike cycling), or technological developments (skiing
equipment and resorts). There is sufficient information about the preferences for and rates of practicing
tourism activities according to statistics of interest and actual participation in tourism activities of a
population [35]. However, these data must be supplemented and confronted with data from related
scientific disciplines, including analyses of trends in youth PA preferences. Terzić et al. pointed out
the lack of information on tourism preferences of tourists within Europe, as well as the importance of
monitoring changes in preferences of sport participants for specific marketing strategies [26].
We found long-term stability regarding preferences for swimming and cycling activities among
Czech and Polish boys and girls, which corresponds with our similar research on outdoor PA [41].
The noteworthy preference for downhill skiing—by more than 40% of Czech boys and girls—is of
the same importance. This highlights that the interest in downhill skiing remains high, despite the
termination of the compulsory nature of ski courses at schools, which is also confirmed by European
statistics. According to European statistics, 22% of individuals from the Czech Republic and 13% of
individuals from Poland visited ski resorts [55].
Ski courses were obligatory as a part of the curricula at primary and secondary schools in the
former Czechoslovak Republic and demonstrably increased the preference for downhill skiing at that
time. In the Czech Republic, we recorded an increase in preferences for downhill activities from fifth to
second place during the period when ski courses were embedded in the school curricula (2005–2012,
according to unpublished results) among 13–14-year-old boys (n = 2961) (period of ski courses),
with this activity returning to second place at the age of 15 years. In 16–17-year-old boys, the downhill
activities jumped to first place and returned to second place at the age of 18. Among girls (n = 3999),
the position of downhill skiing improved from fifth to fourth place in the 13–14-year-old age group,
and in the age category of 16–17, moved from fifth to third place. However, in 18-year-old girls,
we observed a return to fifth place in the ranking of preferences. Starting in 2013, ski courses were
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eligible to be included in school education programs, but the final decision is made by schools,
which has other economic downsides.
The goal of state health and economic and educational policies should be to make at least one
summer and one winter physical activity-oriented course (tourism type), with a duration of at least
one week, mandatory in education curricula in as many countries in the European Union as possible,
on the basis of PA preferences and trends in tourism development. The importance of such courses,
which significantly develop skiing, cycling, and other physical skills, increases in relation to the
conclusions of Brey and Lehto [54]. They indicated that skill-challenging activities, in particular, tend
to improve the association with the more frequent practice of such activities throughout the year and
during holidays. Their next finding—that daily participation in team activities is negatively correlated
with participation in these activities during holidays—requires further research. Experience shows
that these findings perhaps hold true for boys’ most popular sport, football, but not for girls’ favorite
sport, volleyball. Volleyball has a significantly higher “tourism potential” than various forms of
football activities.
Therefore, gender-specific trends must be respected to a further extent in tourism development [56].
This applies to typical team sport activities and to PAs with strong psychosocial effects [57]. PAT can
also promote improvements in gender equality, which is something that Pritchard [58] called for in
tourism (in the areas of education, research, and practice).
Linking tourism theory with education theory should support making education closer to practical
life [59], which has been in effect since times when Comenius [60] promoted the principle of linking
education to life. The essence of linking education with practical life, including tourism, is an integral
part of education and tourism literacy. Just as cultural literacy can positively influence thinking about
tourism [61], physical literacy may significantly affect thinking about tourism in a similar manner.
Linking physical and tourism literacy should lead to increases in, for example, awareness of the daily,
weekly, or seasonal PA recommendations, the ability to choose the appropriate PA type, awareness of
the risks of some sorts of PA, and knowledge of appropriate means to compensate for the health risks
associated with traveling. Research exploring the most crucial areas of tourism literacy, in continuity
with physical literacy, is desirable for the fields of education, behavioral science, health, and other
scientific fields. We observed a similar contribution to environmental education and literacy regarding
the development of ecotourism [62] or information literacy for experience-based tourism [63].
There has been an insufficient amount of research regarding the contribution of PAT to meeting
PA recommendations and to positive changes in lifestyle. Generally recognized PA recommendations
—Healthy People 2010 [64], Healthy People 2020 [65], Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [66,67],
and EU Physical Activity Guidelines [68]—have also mostly focused on shorter daily or weekly cycles.
Thus, the focus, for example, on the recommendation for physical activity-oriented multiday activities
most related to the possibilities offered by tourism activities has been limited. For the future development
of physical activity-oriented tourism, Bouchard, Blair, and Katzmarzyk [69] recommended increasing
PA and decreasing the time spent being sedentary, and improving cardio-respiratory fitness levels
at all population levels. Thus far, the great weakness of the research is its inability to express the
benefits, losses, and risks in tourism, in the context of deteriorating physical fitness or its maintenance.
Extending the active and healthy age of the population is a global priority. Tourism has a critical role
in these efforts, and it is irreplaceable in many aspects of current lifestyles.
However, the success of PAT dissemination will always depend on respect for the interpersonal
and emotional aspects of tourism activities, which are often insufficiently considered [53]. It will also
depend on geopolitical factors, which are reflected in attitudes to sports and PA. Sport activities in
Central and Eastern European conditions are associated more with performance and competitive
sports (sports for all are neglected) compared to Western countries. Therefore, part of the clientele
from these countries will reject certain sports activities due to a lack of information but will accept
habitual physical activities. We assume that the proposed model of tourism strategy focusing on PA
could, in addition to economic [70], geopolitical [71], social cognition [72], active sport [26], active
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outdoor sport event tourism [27], and other models, expand the appropriate business strategy choices
in tourism.
5. Strength and Limitations
The strength of this study is that it is based on a unique 10-year monitoring of the preferred and
practiced types of PA in 12–25-year-old youth in a Central European context, specifically, the Czech
Republic and southern Poland, which confirmed the high stability of some lifelong forms of PA in
terms of time and age. The theoretical contribution of this study is apparent in the inclusion of trends in
the preference for and practice of PA among the important indicators of tourism strategy development
and in the design of a prognostic model for the strategy of selecting physical activity-oriented types of
tourism. The practical benefit is evident in the overview of the most preferred and most practiced
types of PA among youth, specifically identified with respect to gender in a Central European context.
The limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design, the difference in the numbers
of respondents in individual years, and, to a certain extent, boys’ lower willingness to complete the
questionnaires reliably compared with girls. Although the same research team was present at the
schools for the eventual explanation of the PA types included in the questionnaire and the possible
assignment of similar, new PA types, respondents’ answers could have been affected by their overall
view of PA types. Thus, further research should focus on economic, educational, behavioral, health,
and other benefits from practicing various types of physical activity-oriented tourism. Furthermore,
other research should focus on the agreement between the preferences of physical activities and school
courses within tourism services and the resulting effect on future life.
6. Conclusions
This study aimed, within an interdisciplinary approach, to use evidence from research on physical
education and public health in tourism theory and practice. The results present the state and trends
in preferred and realized types of PA, which are an important indicator for schools in the choice of
tourism services and a predictor of the future interests of tourism clients. The analysis of the results
also made it possible to design a prognostic model of tourism strategy, focused on the implementation
of PA into tourism activities. The model may form the basis for a clearer constitution of the types
of tourism, specifically (a) physically oriented tourism, (b) tourism that uses PA to increase comfort,
attractiveness, and well-being, and (c) tourism that uses PA for health benefits. Continuity in the
development of physically active tourism, and education in tourism and health promotion, can have
a significant economic, psychosocial, and health-improving effect on society.
Because of the complexity of this area and wide interdisciplinary nature of the research topic, it is
not possible to cover all of the subsequential research topics and recommendations within one paper.
Further research is needed to cover mentioned areas (sociodemographic issues, cultural specificities,
family affluence scale, geographical aspects, etc.).
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